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Proposal for a 
CQUNCIL REGUbATIO~ (EEC) 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a 
Csmmunity tariff quota for rum, arrak and tafia falling within 
subheading 22.09 C I of the Common Customs Tariff and originating 
in the overseas countries and territories associated with the 
European Economic Community (1981/1982) 
<sub;mit.ted to the Coun.ci l by. the Commission) 
• 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. Annex IX of Decision 80/1186 of the Council of 16 December· 1980 
provides that rum, arrack and tafia falling within subheading 22.09 C I 
of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in the overseas 
countries associated with the EEC shall be imported free of customs 
duty into- the Community within the limits of a tariff quol-a, the annual 
period of application of which shall be from 1 July to 30 June of the 
following year • 
. The volume of the tariff quota is to be determined by reference to an 
annual basic amount, calculated. in hectolitres of pure alcohol, equal to 
the amount of the imports effected during the best of the latest years 
for .which statistics are available. This basic amount is to be subject· to 
a rate of growth of u~ 96. 
' 
2. The imports of the products in question during the last three years were 
as follows: 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
1978 
70,285 
64 
70,349 
(in hl of pure alcohol) 
1979 
19 
32 
59,723 
22 
59,796 
1980 
10 
51 
55,625 
100 
2 
55,788 
It follows from these· figures that the quantities relative to the year 
1978 should be taken as determining the annual basic amount. Having 
- regard to the present overall position concerning the products in 
question the rat~ of growth applicable to the basic amount may be 
taken as 18 96. 
In these circumstances, the volume of the Commu.ni ty · ta~iff quota for 
the period from 1 July 1981 to 30 June 1982 shoul~ be fixed at 
83,011 hectolitres of pure alcohol. 
. .. 
3. The Regulation provides in the usual way, for the splitting up of the 
tariff volume into two parts, of which the first will be allocated among 
the Member States as quota shares and the second will be kept as a 
reserve. 
. 
The allocation of the first instalment has to be determined by taking 
into account actual trends on the markets in question, the needs of the 
Member States and economic prospects for the period under 
consideration. 
However, in this case, this principle cannot be applied completely .. For, 
during the past three years there were no imports in· certain Member 
States, and in other Member States they were insignificant. To allocate 
the quotas in question nevertheless, equitably among Member States, it 
appears desirable .to provide for a significant share of the quota amount 
for each of the Member States. 
4. It is proposed that the draft regulation of the Couril on the opening, 
allocation and administration of the Community tariff quota outlined 
above be approved (see annex). 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
opening, .allocating and providing for the administration of a 
Community tariff quota for rum, arrak and tafia falling within 
subheading 2Z.09 C I of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in 
the overseas countries and territories associated with the European 
Economic Community '(1981/1982). 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EURQPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 136 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Decision 80/1186 I EEC of 
16 December 1980 on the ;"'ssociation of the overseas countries and 
territories with the Elllo~ean Economic Community (1), and in particular 
Annex IX thereto, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
~hereas Annex IX of Decision 80/1186/EEC provides that rum, 
arrack and tafia shall be im! ·)r\' -:i into the Community 
free of customs duties within the limits of a Community 
tariff quota; whereas the annual size of the quota is to 
be fixed on the basis of a basic at:mual quantity, 
calculated in hcctolitres of pure alcohol, to which a 
growth rate of 18 % is to be applied, equal to the 
amount of imports during tht. ot.st of the last three years 
for which statistics are available; whereas this rate may 
be modified in the light of certain criteria; whereas the 
quota period lasts from 1 July until 30 June of the 
following ye~r; whereas this Community tariff 
quota should be opened ·for the period 
1 July 1981 to 30 June 1Y82; 
Whereas Community statistics for the years 1978 to 
1980 show that the highest volume of imports into the 
Community of the products in question originating ,in 
the said countries and territories, namely 70 349 
hectolitres of pure alcohol, occurred in 1978; whereas, 
in the light of consumption and production within the 
Community and of the development of trade both 
(1) O.J. N. L 361, 31.12.1980, p. 1 
/ 
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within the Community and between the Community, 
the countric\ and territories and the ACP States, 
the r.uc of gmwth for the quem• pcrioJ in question may 
!>L· (axed •H I H 'X.; where;~~ the Community tariH quota 
for the: pc:rioJ I July 198-t to 30 June 198'- should 
thc:rc:fore he f1xed at 83 011 hectolitrcs of pure alcohol; 
Wherc.1~, in order to take into account import trends 
for the products concerned m the various Member 
St.ltc~. the quot.l volume !thQuld be divided into two 
in~talmcnt!t, the first being shared among the Member 
~t.ltcs and the !tecond constituting a reserve to cover at a 
later dare the requirements of Member States which 
have u~ed up their initial quota shares; whereas, ~n 
order to give importers in each Member State a certam 
degree of !te(.-urity, the first instalment of the 
Community quota should, under the present 
circum:.tances, be fixed at SO % of the quota volume; 
Whereas, taking into account actual trend~ on the 
markets for the products in question, the needs of the 
Member States and the economic prospects for the 
period under consideration, the percentage shares in the 
quota volume may be laid down as follows: 
Benelux 0.13 
Denmark 0.20 
Germany 99 .• 04 
Greece 0.08 
France 0.08 
Ireland 0.26 
Italy 0 .O)l 
United Kingdom 0.13 
Whereas the Member States' initial shares may be used 
up at different times; whereas, in order to take this fact 
into account and avoid any break in continuity, any 
Member State which has almost used up its initial share 
must draw an additional share from the reserve; 
where.1s this must be done by each Member State as and 
when each of its additional shares is almost entirely. 
used up, and repeated as many times as the reserve 
allows; whereas the initial and additional shares must 
be yaliJ until the end of the quota period; whereas this 
method of administration requires close cooperation 
between the Member States and the Commission, and 
the Commission must be in a position to monitor the 
extent to which the quota volume has been used up and 
inform. the Member States thereof; 
.• , 
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Whe.reas if, at a given date in the quota period, a 
considerable quantity is left over in any Member State 
it is es~ential that that Member State should return ; 
significant pr<?portion to the reserve to prevent a part of 
the Cmnrnunny quota from remaining unused in one 
Member State when il could be used in others· 
' ' 
Whereas the development of imports into the 
Community of these products should be recorded and 
imports should accordingly be monitored; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom 
of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg arc united within and jointly represented 
by · the Benelux Economic Union; any measure 
concerning the administration of the share allocated to 
that economic union may be carried out by any one of 
its members, 
HAS ADOPTED TI-llS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. From 1 July 1980 to 30 June 1981 rum, arrack and 
tafia falling within subheading 22.09 C I of the 
Common Customs Tariff and originating in the 
countries and territories referred to in Article 1 of Decision 
80/1186/EEC shall be imported free of customs duty into the 
Community within the limits of a Community tariff quota of 
83 011 hectolitres of pure alcohol~ 
2. The rules of origin applicable to the products referred to in paragraph 1 
shall be those set out in Annex II of Decision 80/1'186/EEC 
Article 2 
1. The Community tariff quota referred to in Article 1 shall be divided 
into two instalments. 
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2. A first instalment, amounting to 74 700 hectolitres ,shall be shared 
among the Member States ; the respective shares, which subject to 
Article 5 shaH be valid until 30 June 1982, shall be as follows : 
(hectolitres of pure alcohol) 
Benelux 100 
Denmark 150 
Germany 73970 
Greece 60 
France 60 
Ireland 200 
Italy 60 
United Kingdom 100 
3. The second instalment of 8 311 hectolitres shall constitute· the reserve. 
Artidc• .f 
1. I( 90% or more of a 1\kmbl'r St;uc's initial share ;ts 
~l'<'<'ifit·<! in 1\rudr 2 (}), or of that ~h;m: minu'l the 
poruon u·turut·d 1t1 tJ,,. "'"'"H~, wla·rc Artidc .~ i' 
, applied, h." ht•cn ""'" up, th.tt 1\kmher Stall' !.h.lll : 
without dd.•r, hy nutiiying tlic Conunis!.ion, ·draw a 
sc~onJ !.h.trc equal to 15 ';;, of its initial share, rounded 
up where nc~essary to the next unit, to the extent 
. permitted hy the amount of the reserve. 
2. If, .tfta it~ initi.tl 'lhan· ha~ lwl·n ll"cd up, 90 % or 
more of the ~c~onJ ~hare dr.twn by a Memhcr State has 
ht·<·n "'cd up. th.lt Mcmht·r State !>h:lll, in accorJanc.: 
with the l:ondnion' l.11d down in p.tr.l~raph 1, dr;tw .1 
third 'h.trr •·qu.al to 7·.~ 'X, of it!t 111iti.al shnrr, rounded 
liJl wlwrr IIClt'\\MY lCI tht• IICXI 1111it • 
. l. If, .tfter its Sl'Cond ~hart: h.ts hccn used up, 90 % or 
more of the third ~hare drawn hy a Ml·mbcr State has 
hn·n 11\l'd 11p, th.lt Mt·mhcr St.ltc !>hall, in accordance 
w11h the ~ame conditions, tlr;tw a fourth share equal to 
the third. 
. 
ll1is pron·~~ shall cominuc until the r=,·scrve is used up. 
4. By w.1y t)f dcrog.ttion irom piltagraphs 1, 2 and 3, a 
Member St.tte may draw !.h.trcs smaller than those fixed 
in tho~c p.1r.tgr.1phs if there is reason to believe that 
they might not be used up. It shall inform the 
Commission of its reasons for applying this paragraph. 
J 
,. 
i 
j 
1 
' 
'1 l 
I 
J 
I 
\ 
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Arlid~ 4 
AdJition.il ~h.m:s drawn pursuant to Article J &hall be 
valid until 30 June· 1 Y8l., 
Artidr .5 
'llu: Member States ~hall return to the reserve, nor later 
th.ln l April 198~ the: unuH·J portion of their injtial 
r.h.uc: wht,h, on 15 Mar'h 198i. is in exCC!t5 of 20% of 
the initial volume. They may return a larger quantity if 
there arc grounds for believing that this quantity may 
not be used. · 
·' 
The Mcmhcr State., ~h.tll, not J.ucr than 1 April 1911~ 
notify the Commi.,!tiun of the total quantities of the &aid 
good• imported up to lS M.udi 198~ inclusive and ~ 
dt.llt~rd •'1:-umt tht• {''"'"''"'"'>' •lllol.t, .tt11l u( nny 
·'JUollltlltn u( the inttinl hh..rt•• rctumc,ltu the' rc~ervt. 
Arti<l•• () 
lltc Comrni"ion ~hall kcql .m •• c,,clllllt oi the :.hare~> 
npl·rH:d hy the Mcnthcr St.uc.·' pur~u.uu to Arti4.:Ics 2 t'UHl ,t 
l ;llld '"·•ll ,f\ 'non .... it -h." h('l'll lltlltlinl, ill form c.tdl 
\t.llt' of till' t'Xlclll tu wludt· tlw rt ~t·n t' h.t~ hccn u~ed 
up,. 
It ~h.tllmfortn the Mcmht·r St,ut·~. 'not l.ui'r than S April 
· 1911"- uf the amount in the n·,erve after ljllal'ltitics have 
·been rwmted pur!>uant 'to Artide 5. . · 
.llte Commi">ion sh.tll en,ure that the dr.twing which 
USl'S up the reserve is luyitcd ltl th" baJ.IIICC available, ' 
, and to this end shal,l spcetfy the amount thereof to the 
Mcml->er.St.ue which mako the l:ht Jr.1wing. 
Artidt: ·7 . .. 
' 
l. llw Memhcr St.ues ~h.11l t.tkc ;!Jimc.tsurc~ ncrcssary ·· 
to c:n,urc 'th.1t addnion.tl ,Jt,,reo; <lr.twn pur~uant to 
Artidl· l, Me opl·nnl in ~udt .1 w.ty that impi1rts may be 
,har!~t·d '" ithout interruption a~-:ain~t thl·ir a,·cumulated · 
,harn_o( the Community <IIIot.i. . , . 
2 .. '1111.' ~lem!,cr St.Hcs ~h.tll l'll'urc that importer!> of . 
the 1o.1id proJu'-"'s cst.tbli~hcd in tlw•r t~·rriwry have free 
a".:'~ to t}tl' shares allo,atcd to· thl·m. · · 
J. ·niC cx{cnt to whi~.:h a Mcmha Swrc- has used up its 
!>han· \h.tll be determined on the ha!>is·of the imports of 
thc:- goods in question entered wuh the customs · 
authorities for free circulation. 
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Articl~ 8 
· 1. ln accord:~ncc: with Arci~lc: 610f Annex fx to Decision 
80/1186 /F.EC, the Community 'h:~ll monitor imports of 
the: produ~-r~ in quc:\llon on~inating in the s:~id 
countrit•" and tc:rrilllric:~. 
2. Member States !>h,dl forwJr,J to the Commb!>ion not ' 
l:~tc:r than the 15th day of each month statements of \ 
imports of the products in quc~tion effected during the 
pn:.:eJing month; -only products entered at CU1>toms in 
dedarations for free circul.ttion anJ accompanied by a : 
movement certificate conforming to the rules referred to 
in Article: 1 (2) shall be t;lken into .:onsideration for this 
purpose • 
. 1. The Commission shall regul.1rly inform the Member 
St.1tc" of the: extent to whid1 the t.uiff quota has been 
u .. cJ up. · 
4. Where necessary, con~uhatiuns may be held at the 
rc:quc:!>t of a Member State or on the initiative of the 
Commission. 
Artide 9 
The :+.1cn1bc:r ~t•Hcs and the Commi,!>i<Hl !>hall cooperate. 
c:J,I!>d)' in order to ensure that tins Regulation is . 
complied with. 
Artic/,• 10 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
,, 
for the Council 
The Presi4ent 
